John Knowles
January 24, 2019

San Francisco - With deepest sorrow, the family of John Kenneth Knowles announces his
passing after a heart attack, Thursday, January 24, 2019, at the age of 50.
John is preceded in death by his father Frederick Knowles and brother Ricky Knowles. He
is survived by his mother Carol Ann Van Buren Knowles Cornell, stepfather Dewey
Cornell, stepmother Joanne Knowles; sisters Karen Knowles, Melanie Wyatt (Kevin),
Linda Starck (Chris) and Laura Knowles, Niece Emerson Wyatt and Nephews Ian Towles,
Wyatt Starck and Quinn Starck.
John was born on August 30, 1968, in Florence, S.C. He attended St. Raphael and St.
Xavier catholic schools and went on to receive a MSW at the University of Louisville's
Kent School of Social Work. Initially employed by Louisville's Seven County Services he
then moved to San Francisco, CA. John eventually become program director at the East
Bay Community Recovery Project, helping people with housing, mental illness and
addiction recovery. A key responsibility was writing grants and securing funding to keep
the much needed services for more than 20 years.
John was an avid music lover, having spent his younger years as a DJ, amassing an
impressive collection of vinyl. He remained a die hard cards fan from the west coast. John
loved to win and enjoyed playing in softball and tennis leagues all of his life. He will be
remembered for his kindness and caring about the welfare of others. He was a good friend
to many with a quick wit and a really big, big heart.
Visitation will be held on Friday, February 1, 2019 from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Ratterman and
Sons Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown Road. The funeral mass will be 10:00 a.m.,
Saturday February 2, at St. Raphael the Archangel, 2141 Lancashire Avenue with burial to
follow in Calvary Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to Centerstone of Kentucky, 10101 Linn Station
Road, 40223.

Events
FEB
1

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Bardstown Road
3800 Bardstown Road, Louisville, KY, US, 40218

FEB
2

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

St. Raphael the Archangel
2900 Bardstown Road, Louisville, KY, US

Comments

“

Love you Johnny! Even though we have not spent much time together in the last 2
years, I have always thought of you and I have always counted on you. I'm always
going to remember you! Rest in Peace!
Love,
Sofija

sofija nedic - February 10 at 02:22 AM

“

Sofija Nedic lit a candle in memory of John Knowles

sofija nedic - February 10 at 02:20 AM

“

John and I "trudged the road" together. He was part of a little posse of buddies we
had for awhile. We did all kinds of stuff together, trips to Tahoe, Giants games, just
hanging out. We'd all go to John's softball games and cheer him on. We supported
each other, cause life can get tough sometimes "trudging the road". When John
moved to the East Bay a few years back we lost touch. He was a great guy. He had
his demons, but I will always remember him as happy,....that big grin he'd give you
....just because. I am saddened by his passing. Thoughts and prayers to the Knowles
family and friends. RIP John

David Schofield - February 09 at 10:40 AM

“

So sad to hear about the passing of John, God bless you will be missed!

Phillip Dudley - February 08 at 11:31 AM

“

We danced. We were silly together. We trudged the road of happy destiny together.
We hadnt spoken in about a year, and Im so sad over this. Im so sorry for our loss.
To his family I send a huge hug.

Robbie Martin - February 07 at 04:14 PM

“

He was one of a kind, he brighten my life again in just ten months, He made me
believe love exists and that it wasn’t just a game, he loved me so much, I could tell
by his tears in his eyes every time we talked about how lucky and happy we were to
find each other. He knew my entire life and he taught me so much about life, and he
always mentioned his family with such joy and love towards them, I never met the
knowles family but I felt they were my family since John and I were one already. I
love him and always will, there is no words to take this pain away from me since
you’re gone, life goes on but we both had a future planned, all I ask is that Jesus
have you next to him watching your family and me from above and say hi to my Mom
Gloria and Dad Ignacio for me. I’m sure they will be happy with you since you
brought happiness to my life again. Love Each Day.

daniel padilla - February 06 at 08:15 PM

“

Just a few weeks ago John and I had the pleasure of taking our parents (his Mom
and my Dad) to dinner in Louisville. He loved his Mom so much and our
conversations over the years always turned to how our parents were doing and what
they needed as they grew older together. I will always remember him as a kind,
caring, and gentle man with a wry sense of humor and heart of gold.

Dewey Cornell - January 30 at 09:03 PM

